Abstract Amadumbe, known as taro is a traditional crop mainly grown for subsistence in Southern Africa. In this study, chemical composition and functional properties of nine amadumbe genotypes grown at two distinct locations were investigated. Carbohydrate contents (73-81%) of amadumbe genotypes were substantially high and varied with growth location. Protein contents ranged from 8-12% and fat was very low (less 1%) in all genotypes. Major minerals in flours were K, P, Mg and Ca, but these were present at varying levels depending on growth locations. Amadumbe flours showed slightly low mucilage contents (6-9%) across genotypes. However, genotypes with higher mucilage contents generally had higher water absorption capacities irrespective of growth locations. Genotype and growth location significantly affected the pasting properties of amadumbe flours. Peak viscosities varied between 83-242 RVU among genotypes. The pasting temperature of the genotypes were fairly high 87-94°C across genotypes. This study data suggests that differences in environmental temperatures and amounts of rain falls received at growth location during the growing season could be some of the factors responsible for the variations in flour composition and consequently their functionality. Findings from this study are important for future improvement programme and for food application of amadumbe flour.
Introduction
Amadumbe (Colocasia esculenta), also known as taro are grown for their edible corms in the tropics and subtropical parts of the world (Huang et al. 2010) . In South Africa, amadumbe is a traditional tuber crop grown for subsistence. The corms are normally boiled, fried or made into a mash to create a variety of dishes. Amadumbe is rich in carbohydrates (75-90%), the bulk of it being starch (approx. 80-96%) (Aboubakar et al. 2008; Aprianita et al. 2009; Naidoo et al. 2015) . The high resistant starch content (approx. 60%) (Naidoo et al. 2015) and mucilage (7-10%) of amadumbe suggest that amadumbe corms may be important for digestive health (Guevara-Arauza et al. 2012; Hong and Nip 1990) . Furthermore, amadumbe corms are fairly good sources of vitamins and minerals such as K, Zn, Mg and Mn, which play significant roles in the metabolic process (Mergedus et al. 2015) . As such, amadumbe flour can be used as ingredient in the food formulations for health-conscious individuals, i.e. obese or diabetics (Liu et al. 2006 ).
Due to their high moisture content (approx. 90%), amadumbe tubers are highly perishable. Hence, they must be processed into stable products such as flours (Falade and Okafor 2015) . The use of flours in the food industry as food Electronic supplementary material The online version of this article (doi:10.1007/s13197-017-2816-0) contains supplementary material, which is available to authorized users. ingredient is primarily governed by their functional and physicochemical properties. Flour composition may be influenced by growth location, which may impact functionality and application. According to Tester and Karkalas (2001) , environmental factors such as growth temperature may influence starch composition (e.g. amylose content), which in turn can modify the properties of flour. For instance, Tattiyakul et al. (2006) studied the composition and functional properties of taro varieties grown at four different locations in Thailand. The protein contents of flour (0.9-1.7 g/100 g flour) varied with growth location indicating an environmental influence on the composition of taro flours. Also, the swelling power (11.3-15.9 g/g) and solubility (0.08-0.13 g/g) of the flours have been found to differ with growth location (Tattiyakul et al. 2006) . Besides these environmental factors, genotypic differences may also influence flour functionality such as pasting properties. Falade and Okafor (2015) found significant differences in the peak viscosities (97.3-201 .2 RVU) of taro genotypes grown in the same location.
In Southern Africa, amadumbe is regarded as traditional crop and its utilisation remains largely domestic. However, amadumbe flour has the potential for industrial application, since it has some beneficial physiological effect as stated above. Previous studies on amadumbe investigated water use and drought resistance of locally grown varieties in South Africa (Mabhaudhi et al. 2013) . These studies revealed significant variations among amadumbe landraces grown under varying environmental conditions. Under different irrigation treatments, amadumbe corm mass reportedly reduced with a decrease in soil water availability (Mabhaudhi et al. 2013 ). However, the effort to promote the utilisation of amadumbe in South Africa has focused on breeding of locally grown varieties, largely on the agro-morphological and molecular markers. The integration of breeding for yield and yieldrelated traits, as well as physicochemical properties, is important for food and nutritional security. Although breeding data was encouraging, breeding can interfere with the good inherent properties of amadumbe flours. Hence, in this study, the composition and functional properties of flours extracted from amadumbe genotypes grown under different environmental conditions were investigated.
Materials and methods
Nine genotypes were obtained from the Agricultural Research Council-Vegetable and Ornamental Plant Institute, Pretoria, South Africa. The genotypes were grown at Roodeplaat research farm and Umbumbulu farmers' field. The genotypes were evaluated for their agro-morphological characteristics. The altitude of Umbumbulu and Roodeplaat is 597 m and 1168 m above sea level, respectively.
The locations receive an annual rainfall of 828 mm and 514 mm for Umbumbulu and Roodeplaat, respectively. The average temperatures for Roodeplaat and Umbumbulu were 19 and 24°C, respectively for the cropping season (Sept/2014 -May/2015 
(Supplementary data).
Flour preparation Freshly harvested amadumbe corms were washed, peeled, and sliced into a thickness of three mm. Peeled corms were dried at 50°C for 48 h in a hot air oven (D-37520, Thermo Fisher Scientific, Germany). Dried slices were then milled into flour using a warring blender (Model: 8010S, Torrington, USA) and sieved (screen size: 180 mm) to obtain fine flours, which were then stored at 4°C prior to analysis.
Proximate compositions Moisture, fat, ash and protein content of amadumbe flours was determined using (AOAC 2000) methods. Protein content (N9 6.25) was determined by Kjeldahl method (6.25 9N) and total carbohydrate was calculated by difference.
Mineral profile determination Phosphorous content of flours, as a percentage of sample weight (w/w), was determined following established spectrophotometric AOAC (2000) method while minerals (Ca, Na, Mg, K, Mn, Mg, Fe, Zn, Cu) content, as a percentage of sample weight (w/w), was analysed using an atomic absorption (AA) spectrophotometer.
Water and oil absorption capacity Water absorption capacity was done according to the method followed by Falade and Okafor (2015) .
Swelling power and Solubility index Swelling power and solubility index were determined following methods described by Gebresamuel and Gebre-Mariam (2012) .
Pasting property The pasting properties of isolated amadumbe flours were determined using the Rapid Visco Analyser (RAV-4, Newport, Scientific, Warriewood, Australia) following established method followed by Oyeyinka et al. (2016) . Parameters recorded were pasting temperatures, peak viscosity, trough viscosity (min viscosity @ 95°C), final viscosity (viscosity @50°C), breakdown viscosity (peaktrough viscosity) and setback viscosity (final viscosity).
Statistical analysis The data reported in all the tables are average values of triplicate determinations. The data were analysed using two-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) and the means were compared using the Fisher Least significant difference (LSD) test (p \ 0.05). The variations observed in the functional and pasting properties of flours obtained from different growth locations and genotypes were examined by principal component analysis (PCA).
Results and discussion
Proximate composition of amadumbe flours Proximate composition of flours isolated from amadumbe grown in Roodeplaat (R) and Umbumbulu (U) varied significantly (Table 1) . Amadumbe flours from genotypes grown in both locations showed high carbohydrate content ranging between 72-80% while fats, protein, and ash were lower ( Table 1 ). The carbohydrate content was generally low compared to previously reported data on taro flours (Aboubakar et al. 2008; Kaur et al. 2013) . However, between the two locations, amadumbe flour obtained from genotypes grown in Umbumbulu showed slightly higher carbohydrate content approx. 77% when compared to the same genotypes grown at Roodeplaat (approx. 74%). Higher annual rainfall received in Umbumbulu (828 mm) could have caused higher carbohydrate content due to increased enzymatic activities in starch biosynthesis resulting in accumulation of starch granules compared to lower rainfall received in Roodeplaat (514 mm) which could have resulted in lower CHO content (Zhong-Min et al. 2008) . Soil water deficit has been reported to cause reduced enzymatic activities, resulting in lower CHO content due to less accumulation of starch granules (Zhong-Min et al. 2008) . Comparable results have been reported by Thitisaksakul et al. (2012) , who found out that soil water deficit resulted in decrease of cereal starch accumulation by 40% which consequently result in reduced CHO content. Moreover, the differences in the carbohydrate values may be due to variation in soil composition, agronomic practices in which these amadumbe were grown or possibly genotypic differences. Furthermore, ash content which represents the mineral component and protein content varied from approx. 4-8 and 8-12%, respectively. These values were generally high compared to those reported in literature for taro flours (Aboubakar et al. 2008; Kaur et al. 2013; Naidoo et al. 2015) . This difference in composition could be attributed to differences in soils nutrients at two growth locations.
Mineral composition
The mineral composition of flours isolated from amadumbe genotypes grown in Roodeplaat and Umbumbulu varied significantly (p \ 0.05) ( Table 2) . Ca, Mg, K, Na and P were present in high amount in flours isolated from amadumbe grown in Roodeplaat compared to those obtained from Umbumbulu. Amadumbe flours from two locations showed substantially high levels of K, approx. 2457 mg/100 g and 1952 mg/100 g for Roodeplaat and Umbumbulu, respectively. Potassium (K) is a vital nutrient which plays a pivotal role in human health such as relief from stroke, blood pressure, heart and kidney disorders (Ndabikunze et al. 2011) . The macromineral values of flours from this study were fairly high when compared to reports in literature for taro flours (Aboubakar et al. 2008; Polycarp et al. 2012 ). The differences in Ca and Mg of amadumbe flours can be attributed to differences in growth location. For instance, according to Ndabikunze et al. (2011) , taro grown in swampy areas exhibited higher Ca and Mg content of (110 and 90 mg/100 g) than those grown in dry lands (69 and 84 mg/100 g). Further, Zn, Cu, Mn and Fe also varied significantly (p\0.05) with genotype and growth location. Flours isolated from amadumbe genotypes from Roodeplaat showed a higher amount of Zn (approx. 137 ppm), Cu (12 ppm) and Fe (31 ppm) when compared to those obtained from Umbumbulu. The difference in these mineral elements can be attributed to variations in soil nutritional composition. However, these micronutrient values are much lower compared to those reported in the literature, which are fairly high (Ndabikunze et al. 2011) .
Crude Mucilage of amadumbe The crude mucilage content of flours was significantly affected by genotype and growing location. Generally, the crude mucilage was low and ranged between 6-9% for amadumbe genotypes grown at both locations (Table 3) . On average, amadumbe genotypes grown in Roodeplaat with lower growth temperature (19°C) showed slightly higher mucilage content than their counterparts grown in Umbumbulu with elevated growth temperature (24°C). Slightly higher values of mucilage for taro (approx. 10%) have been previously reported (Hong and Nip 1990) . Differences in mucilage content can be attributed to environmental plant stress response during growth (Jiang and Ramsden 1999) . Some authors have postulated that elevated growth temperatures could result in decrease or increase of mucilage content subject to genotype response to stress (Aprianita 2010) , and this was clearly seen in this study. Mucilage can be used as functional ingredient (soluble fibre) or as a thickener/stabiliser since it exhibits unique rheological properties. Water absorption Water absorption capacity (WAC) of amadumbe flours was almost similar across all genotypes grown in both Roodeplaat (R) and Umbumbulu (U). Only slight differences were observed across all genotypes (Fig. 1) . However, genotypes, G1, G9 and G26 from Roodeplaat showed slightly higher WAC than their counterparts grown at Umbumbulu. High-water absorption of taro flour could be attributed to the presence of high amount of carbohydrates in these flours. Furthermore, Aboubakar et al. (2008) reported that the non-starch component of the flours such as the mucilage also contributes immensely to the water absorption of taro flours. In this study, amadumbe genotypes from Roodeplaat showed high WAC compared to their counterparts from Umbumbulu. This variation in WAC could be attributed to high level of mucilage in amadumbe genotypes from Roodeplaat. Flours with high WAC may be useful in products such as soups and gravies where superior viscosity is required (Kaushal et al. 2012) .
Oil absorption capacity OAC of amadumbe flours was almost similar across all genotypes grown in both locations (Fig. 1) . Environment or genotype did not seem to have any influence on the OAC, although slight differences were observed. Oil absorption capacity is useful in structure interaction in food especially in flavour retention, improvement of palatability and extension of shelf life particularly in bakery or meat products (Kaur et al. 2007 ).
Swelling power Swelling power which is an indication of water absorption index of flours during heating was determined between 55 and 85°C (Fig. 2) (Loos et al. 1981) . At temperatures below 65°C, the swelling power of amadumbe flours across all genotypes was relatively low. Between 65 and 85°C degrees, rapid and continuous temperature dependent increase in swelling power was observed which can be attributed to gelatinisation of starch present in the flours (Hoover and Sosulski 1985) . The genotype did not seem to have any significant effect on swelling power of amadumbe flours irrespective of growth location. Moorthy and Ramanujam (1986) suggested that the swelling power of granules reflected the extent of the associative forces within the granule. Genotypes from Roodeplaat seem to have higher swelling power than their counterparts grown in Umbumbulu. The higher SP for genotypes grown in Roodeplaat could be linked to inherent small starch granules (1-5 lm) (data not shown) contained within the flour. The smaller starch granules from Roodeplaat could have resulted from little rainfall received (514 mm) compared to those from Umbumbulu (828 mm). Soil water deficit have been reported to reduce the activities of enzymes involved in starch biosynthesis, resulting in inherent smaller starch granules, which consequently have an effect on swelling power (Zhong-Min et al. 2008) . Furthermore, the lower swelling power of amadumbe could have been attributed to high protein content in flour isolated from amadumbe genotypes grown in Umbumbulu. According to Aprianita et al. (2009) , proteins may cause the starch granules to be embedded within a stiff protein matrix which can subsequently limit access of the starch to water thereby restricting swelling capacity. In this study, a similar observation was also noted. Amadumbe flours with low protein and high carbohydrates seemed to have the higher swelling ability as previously reported (Kaur et al. 2013) .
Solubility index The solubility index was also determined within the temperature range of 55-85°C. Temperature dependent increase in solubility was also observed across all amadumbe flours in both locations. The genotype seemed to influence the solubility index of flours within the temperature of 70-80°C in both locations (Fig. 2) . It was observed that the solubility pattern had a correlation with the swelling power. With the increase in swelling power, starch solubility also increased. Highest solubility and swelling power of flours were in the temperature range of 80-85°C, which suggests maximum water penetration into the granules at elevated temperatures. The lower value of solubility of amadumbe flour might be due to the protein-amylose complex formation in amadumbe flour and isolated starch which agrees with findings reported in literature. Furthermore, Shimelis et al. (2006) also reported that starch and protein content of flour can interact due to the attraction of their opposite charges to form inclusion complexes during gelatinisation, which restricts swelling.
Pasting properties of flours The pasting temperatures (PT) of flours from amadumbe genotypes grown in both Roodeplaat and Umbumbulu ranged from approx 85-95°C (Table 4) . Flours isolated from amadumbe genotypes grown at Roodeplaat showed slightly higher PT (approx 91°C) compared to the same genotypes from Umbumbulu (89°C). Higher PT values of flours from Roodeplaat can also be attributed to high mucilage content of flours (Table 4) . Mucilage has been reported to increase the pasting temperature of flour when it interacts with smaller amount of amylose released by the limited swelling of starch granules in flour (Jane et al. 1992; Liu et al. 2006) . The highest pasting temperature of amadumbe flours in comparison to other flours indicate the presence of starch that is highly resistant to swelling and rupturing (Jane et al. 1992) . Pasting temperature generally provides an indication of the minimum temperature required for sample cooking (Kaur et al. 2010) .
The peak viscosity (PV) of amadumbe flours varied significantly from approx. 83-243 RVU and 55-197 RVU for Roodeplaat and Umbumbulu, respectively (Table 4) . On average, PV values of flour obtained from genotypes grown at Roodeplaat were higher (169 RVU) than those grown at Umbumbulu (152 RVU). Higher PV of flours from Roodeplaat can be attributed to lower temperatures (approx 19°C) recorded during the growth season. Lower temperature has been reported to cause decrease in amylose content of the inherent starch molecules contained in the flour. Comparable results were found by Noda et al. (2001) who observed that PV of sweet potatoes clearly decreased with increase in soil temperature from (15-33°C). Peak viscosity correlates with the quality of end-product and provides an indication of the viscous load likely to be encountered by a mixing cooker. Starch, mucilage and lipid contents of flours have been reported to influence the peak viscosity (Ragaee and Abdel-Aal 2006) . In this study, genotypes, G1, G2, G9 and G22 grown at Roodeplaat and G3, G21 grown at Umbumbulu showed higher PV values, which can be attributed to high mucilage content of their flours (Table 4) . Increased peak viscosity in the presence of a hydrocolloid has been reported in the literature (Huang et al. 2010; Liu et al. 2003) . Flours with high PV are desirable especially in bread making since they produce a dough with great strength as previously reported in literature .
The breakdown viscosity (BD) of amadumbe flours was generally low across all genotypes grown in both locations. Genotypes, G9, G26 and G29 grown in both Roodeplaat and Umbumbulu generally showed lower BD compared to the rest of genotypes from both locations. Previous studies have reported that lower breakdown viscosity showed greater resistance which is normally expected of flours with lower peak viscosities and this was also evident in this study. Hence the higher the breakdown in viscosity, the lower the ability of the sample to withstand heating and shear stress during cooking (Adebowale et al. 2005) . The final Viscosity of amadumbe flours varied significantly among the genotypes. On average, amadumbe flours isolated from genotypes grown at Roodeplaat showed slightly higher final viscosity of 163 RVU in comparison to their counterparts grown at Umbumbulu (approx. 159 RVU). Final viscosity is used to define the quality of flour and indicates the stability of the cooked paste (Ikegwu et al. 2010) . High final pasting viscosity results of amadumbe starch suggest that their starches can be potentially used as thickening agent in food applications.
Setback viscosity (SV) is associated with the tendency of starch to retrogradation (Owuamanam et al. 2010) . The SV was generally low and varied significantly from approx. 23-67 RVU among genotypes. Flours isolated from genotypes grown at Roodeplaat showed lower setback viscosity (approx. 6 RVU) compared to the same genotypes grown at Umbumbulu (approx. 56 RVU). When comparing with other tuber flours elsewhere, amadumbe flours in this study showed a lower setback indicating a lower tendency to retrograde (Kaushal et al. 2012) . Lowest setback viscosity of amadumbe flours suggests a high resistance to retrogradation which is a positive indication for the formation of stable pastes. Lower SV is most likely caused by higher amylose content and shorter amylose chains present which cause intermolecular bonding associations (Hoover and Sosulski 1991) .
Principal component analysis Further, functional and pasting properties of flour from different growth locations were examined by principal component analysis (PCA). The first two components cumulatively explained 64% of the total variability of the data (Fig. 3) . The first component accounted for approximately 47% of the variation and was able to separate amadumbe genotypes, G26 and G9 (from Roodeplaat) clustered on the right side of the plot from flour samples clustered on the left side (e.g. G22 from Roodeplaat and G21, G3, G1 from Umbumbulu). Flours samples on the left side of the plot were characterised by high peak viscosity, breakdown and final viscosity whilst those on the left side were characterised by high pasting temperature, high water and oil absorption capacities. The second component explained 17% of the total variation and separated G29 and G9 (from Umbumbulu) with high set back viscosity and swelling power from G2, G21, G20 and G3 (from Roodeplaat) which was characterised by high oil absorption capacities and low set back viscosities. The addition of the third component cumulatively explained 76% of the total variation of the data.
Conclusion
Amadumbe flour is an excellent source of carbohydrates, minerals and mucilage. Mineral composition varied significantly with genotypes and growth location. Functional properties such as swelling power, water absorption and pasting properties of flours were greatly influenced by carbohydrate and mucilage contents. Genotype and growth location significant affect the starch pasting properties of amadumbe flours. Findings from this study are important for future improvement programme and for food application of amadumbe flour. Amadumbe flour can be potentially used as food ingredient in food formulations for health-conscious individuals.
